PLEASE READ TO YOUR PERIOD 1 CLASS – THANK YOU
PUPIL NOTES

TUESDAY

21 MAY 2019

1.

SHIELING PROJECT: Can all pupils who went to the Shieling Project please come to a meeting in room 11
TOMORROW at 1.30pm.

2.

S1 BOARDS GROUP: Meeting TODAY in Room 23 from 1.25pm onwards.

3.

JUNIOR RANGERS: Can this year’s Junior Rangers please meet with Mr Turner TODAY at 1.25pm in the
Geography Room. This is to discuss helpers for the P7 Transition Day and make progress on your Dynamic
Youth Award.

4.

S2 ASSEMBLY – MORAY COLLEGE TASTER DAY: There will be an Assembly for all S2 pupils on THURSDAY
during P7 in the Auditorium. Please remember to register with your P7 class.

5.

DESIGN A BISCUIT: Well done to all S1 in their recent ‘Design a Biscuit’ IDL project. The standard of biscuits
produced was excellent which made judging very difficult. Following a very close contest, Mrs Stuart in the
canteen chose the following winners – names displayed around school. Home Economics prizes will be
handed out in class this week and the winners will remake their biscuits. Well done everyone!

6.

MOUNTAIN BIKING CLUB: TODAY, 3.455pm. Equipment is available to borrow (bikes, helmets, gloves,
glasses, drinks bottles). Please bring warm, (ideally waterproof), clothes in a rucksack, and be prepared to
carry these at all times. Please complete and return a consent form if you are interested. Places strictly
limited to 16 people each week. Consent forms available from Sports Hub.

7.

BASKETBALL CLUB: TODAY in the Games Hall during lunch. Open to both boys and girls of all ages and
abilities.

8.

JUNIOR CHILL OUT CLUB: TODAY at lunchtime in Room 8. Open to all S1-3 pupils (spaces are limited!) to
come along and play games, hang out and relax.

9.

CANTEEN SNACKS: Chicken Puff, Macaroni, Hot Dog.

10.

EXAM BULLETIN:
Exams on today
Time of Exams
Remember to be quiet
today

Higher Classical Studies and Higher Graphic Communication
Exams start at 9am and will continue through until 3.40pm
* near the performance area and former guidance offices, especially during
morning interval.
* near room 14 (maths room) from 12.30pm onwards, including lunchtime so
please remember this if you are in the court yard during lunchtime.
Canteen
Will be open today
Class Displacements
Today: None
Tomorrow: None
Areas out of Bounds
For the duration of the exams the following areas are out of bounds:
* The toilets beside Drama and Music
* The Drama and Music corridor (unless you are going to a class)
* The paved area outside the Performance Area
For staff: please can you be aware of exams on in the corridor beside you and ensure that pupils are not
disturbing those in an exam, thank you.

